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Babe Bon Aren 3t ?Efje Boor of tfje iîeto gear
We pause beside this door :

Thy year, 0 God, how shall we enter in T
I- The Enterprise

The wonderful book just published by 
our Foreign Mission Board. A history of 
fifty years’work in India, written by two 
of our own missionaries, Mr. Orchard 
and Miss McLaurin. “It is most attract
ively put up. The paper is high class, 
there are forty full-page illustrations, the 
binding is both substantial and artistic. 
Some of the pictures are priceless, for 
example, those early ones of our pioneer 
missionaries.

The book has three parts : I. The Mari
time Provinces; II. Ontario and Quebec; 
III. The Canadian Baptist Mission. Each 
of these sections is most instructive, in
teresting and inspiring.

This is a book which will never be out 
of date, but will grow more valuable with 
the passing of the years. Fifty years from 
now it will be a treasure indeed. It 
should certainly be in every Canadian 
Baptist-home.

The price is very low for such a book 
$1.50 postpaid. Send for it to The Bureau 
of Literature, 06 Bloor St. West, Toronto,

The footsteps of a child
Sound close beside us. Listen, He will 

speak !
His birthday bells have hardly rung a 

week,
Yet has he trod the world’s press, unde

filed.
“Enter through Me,” He saith, “nor 

wander more ;
For lo! I am the Door.”

—Lucy Larcom
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—From Missions

5000 TELUOU CONVERTS IN 1924
That is the great objective of our Mis

sionaries in India for this Jubilee year.
In Miss McLaurin’s final message at the 

Convention in Walmer Road she told us 
of this hope. She also pointed out that 
to those who know India this seemed a 
stupendous task, and she asked that we 
in Canada “hold up the hands” of the 
workers in India by unceasing prayer.

A year ago your Board asked you to 
pray for the settlement of the chapel dif
ficulty in La Paz. Prayer was answered, 
the building, partly finished, was sold to 
advantage, and a new and excellent site 
has been bought.

Once again your Board ask you to unite 
with all the Baptist women of Canada 
during the second week of February, 8th 
to 15th, that in 1924 five thousand souls 
may be gathered into our Telugu church
es. Will you speak of this in your Cir
cle meetings! This does not mean that 
we shall cease then to pray during the 
rest of the year. But we want to con
centrate on this one thing, for one whole 
week. We believe that God will honor 
our prayers.

MORE SUBSCRIBERS
for

THE LINK 
Will Help 

THE LINK 
To Give To

FOREIGN MISSIONS
Last year your paper paid into the Treas
ury
Will you win new subscribers and make 
it possible for the paper to do as much 
and more this year, 1924!

NOTICE
The United Meeting of Prayer for Mis

sions will be held this year on Friday, 
March 7th. Watch for the program in 
the February Link.

$400.00
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